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SB-99SF-1270 Requests for an in-line transfer within the Robinson Centers 907050000 account 
The Student Government Association of the University of North Florida was 
established to represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee is standing committee of the Student 
Government Association Senate, which is responsible for "allocation of the 
Activity and Service Fees," and; 
In the past, the Senate had placed 100,000 dollars in the Other Capital Outlay 
line of the Robinson Center's 907050000 account, and; 
This money cannot be accessed for building maintenance and other projects if 
those projects require contracts, and; 
In order for the contracts to be paid, the Budget and Allocations Committee 
recommend that 75,000 dollars be transferred from the Other Capital Outlay line 
to the Operating Expense line of the 907050000 account, and; 
THEREFORE: LET IT BE ENACTED THAT $75,000 BE TRANSFERRED FROM THE OTHER 
CAPITAL OUTLAY LINE TO THE OPERATING EXPENSES LINE OF THE . 
ROBINSON CENTER'S 907050000 ACCOUNT. 
Respectfully submitted,_--=B---'&=-=--=-A=--C=-o~m=m==itt~e'-"'-e~_ 
Introduced by: B&A Chair, Melissa Ann Armbrister 
Senate Action 23-0-0 ---=.:::_____::___:::._ _ 
Date October 20th, 1999 
Be it known that SB-99F-1270 
is hereby~ VETOED on 
Thls ~& 19oQ 
Sig
Student Body President 
Alexander Diaz
